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• CHAPTER 1 •

THE CASE OF THE BROKEN POT

One day Mr.Pot went to sit on the wall Humpty Dumpty sat on
and fell of . Mr.Pot though every thing would be ok but it was
not ok. The same thing happened to Mr.Pot he fell of the
wall.Then four girls came up and called Detective Mia. The four
girls try to put Mr.Pot together but thy just could not do it they
did every thing but they just could not do it .Then Detective
Mia came .

“Thank you girls so much for calling me, so what

Mr.Mike he is running away from here.” Said Siri.

are you names”said the Detective. “Our names are

“That suspect 2” said the detective. “Hi Lucy” said

Siya,Siri,Lauren and Hayley” said the girls “ So what

Lauren. “Hi Lauren what happened to Mr.Pot?” said

is your problem?” said the Detective. “Some one

Lucy. “How do you know Mr.Pot?” said Lauren. “um

push Mr.Pot off the wall!!!!” said Siya. “It was the

I don't know. ice cream truck”Said Lucy. “oh ice

same wall Humpty Dumpty fell off of” said Siri.

cream” said the detective “Get back here” said

“Where is Mr.Pot girls?” said the Detective. “He is

Hayley. “ Could that be Suspect 3” said Siya. “Yep

over there” said Lauren. All of the people walked

it is” said the detective. “A hat” said Siri. “Oh that

over to Mr.Pot to see what happened. So what

is my hat” said Lucy. “A red coat” said Lauren.

happened Mr.Pot. said the detective. “I was walking

“This coat has glass and some paper” said the

to the pond and stopped to sit on the wall and then

detective. “Read the paper detective Mia”Said

some one came up to me and push me off the

Hayley “The paper said the plan to Mr.Pot of the

wall.”Said Mr.Pot. “Did you get a good look at who it

wall.” said the Detective “There is some hair on

was.”said the detective. “No i did not but all I saw

the paper” said Siya “It is Blonde and Lucy hair is

was a person with big feet.”Said Mr.Pot. “A foot

blonde” said Lauren. “ I think we have the pusher”

print” said Hayley. “this is a big one” Said the

said the detective “ Lucy are you the pusher?”ask

detective. “ look at that fat guy over there. he look

Lauren. “ Yes i am” said Lucy. “I am calling the the

like one of the people that push Mr.Pot.” Said Siya.

king so you can get punish and stuff like that”

“that is suspects 1.” said the detective. “look at

said the detective.
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At the end Lucy got punish and Mr.Pot got fix and
the girls lived good and the world was safe one
more time.
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THE CRAZY DAY

One day i went to the lake and when i

the car stared to talk to me. he said

got to the lake nobody was there. It is

say clip 1000 times. so when i was on

all was pack on a Saturday. When i got

my 999 clip the car turned in to a clip

there i

.I was so mad at my self. i lost a car to

saw some paper on the

ground with my name on it. I looked at

a clip. the clip did not do anything for

the paper and when I picked it up it

me in till it got windy agin. The clip

turned into a bag with thing in it. I was

was gone. After that i ran home and

scared to open it. When it opened it

told my mom about the crazy day I

had a pipe cleaner in it. The pipe

had.

cleaner was soft so I fell a sleep then it
got windy around me and the pipe
cleaner was not soft any more it was
really hard so i woke up. I was so
happy i was sleeping on red car. Then
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Meet The Author
Hi My name is Lauren and i am 10 years old and i go to carpenter Elementary
My Hobbies are Reading,Playing outside And making Movies. One Place I
want to go is the Bahamas. Some of my favorite animals are Dogs and
Dolphins. I love the beaches so much and this book is for my Mom Diane
Cloos. I hope you liked my book .Bye.
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Togher
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt
ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
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